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Why Not Push
Water LAWN -- ROLLER

1 I L II

rrjui'KCTioN rou Tin: i.vwn :.hdi;n ou tknnis couut
This In a Water H.ill.iKt It Hit hcii cmiitj Its wolght Is but

Ufi ituiitiila. but when filled with wntcr It weighs 470 pounds, bo

)ou can got any weight jou desire between these two by putting
'in Just what water jou require to ninKo ihu weight jou need.
The WAT13U WITCH cut ho llled or cuiitled In n moment's tlmo

.ami runs easily with the heaviest ballast.

Wo have Jutt received another shipment of these rollers. Call
and kco olio.

E. O. HALL &
Honolulu,
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M- -
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SON, Ltd.
T.

amwiVT(OW.

Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of LADIES',

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' WEAR.

UNDERWEAR OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE, made under
the most sanitary conditions. Nothing but reliable laces and em-

broideries used,

GOWNS
CORSET COVERS
DRAWERS
COMBINATION OF COVER AND

SKIRT OR DRAWERS . . . .

WHITE SKIRTS
CHEMISES
BRIDAL SETS

All Paolcages to the "Islands" will
be sent free of charge

Send for our Infants' and

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

H.

.$1.00 S 1.50 $ 2.00 and up
. .50 .75 1.00 and up
. .50 .75 1.00 and up

1.50 2.00 2.50 and up
1.50 2.00 2.50 and up

.75 1.00 l.SO and up
0.00 11.50 12.50 and up

Children's Wear catalogue.

San Francisco, Cal.

& CO., Ltd.,

Our Specialties

I0S ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yenrs

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

Califoran.

GONSALVES

74 QUEEN STREET

Try the Famous

f "New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

Evening Bulletin

Hide Atu-n- l

.i.i:x.M)i:ii oi no hothi.
l.M MlltV

Wink culled Ini und dullvimnl
ilrupiutly

Wu KiiuiNiiitw uur work
Our IMntd Delivery ww your

ilimr Iwlm ilnlly

75c, Pei Month

I AT MOANALUA TOMORROW

MACHINE IN SHAPE TODAY AND FLIGHT WILL BE MADE

ON TIME AVIATORS ARE CONFIDENT THAT NEW
BIRD WILL FLY QUICKLY.

' C MAR'3 l.M f'l 'Olir

J. C. Mars Flvinq in

It was n busy iluj at tho hangar
jOBtord.i), and the mechanics as well
as the avhituis In tho Curtiss party
weic the icntei of lnteiest to a largo
number of poisons who went out to
Moatiulua to take a look at tho big
bird.

Tho machine Is a powerful looking
one with Its CO.horse-povv- er

motor, which weighs hut ISO
pounds, and Mars had ever) thing ad-

justed to him In tho control of tho
car )csterday afternoon by tho mec-

hanicians and Tod Schrlvcr.
Cv's Explanations.

All sorts of foolish questions wcro
asked by tho spectators, and when
any of these happened to bo address-
ed to Cy Perkins, tho man fioni Ar-

kansas, that tad told all about every-
thing.

lie Is an artist when It comes to
explaining tho Inside workings of a
biplane or tho mysteries of driv-
ing It.

He told one man a story of taking
a machlno In Iowa one night with
nnother mechanician and lljlng oer
to Nebraska to get a drink. They
hud several and then started back,
Cy dilvlng the car and tho other
man sitting below on one of tho
braces nnd holding on n keg of heei
during tho leturn to Iowa, whcio
they arrived without mishap.

It was soma trt lc to balance, that
keg on a braco lets than two Inches
In dlametor.

Curtiss Biplane.

Name Suggested.
Tho aviators say that tho machlno

to be used tomorrow Is a new one
Just out from tho factory, nnd during
tho afternoon, while all tho nv ctors,
vomo newspaper inc.i and 1M Lew la
.eic present, It was pioposed to

nanio the flyer.
Various names weru suggested,

Sklark meeting with somo approval
until Mars said that ho had smash-
ed bcvoii machines of that name al-

ready and It might bo well to bao
another.

Ono of thoso present mndo tho sug-

gestion that the joung ladles of Ho-

nolulu bo Invited to submit names,
tho ono sending In tho most appro-
priate ono to be given a rldo In
tho llcr. This was strenuously ob-

jected to by Mrs. Mnrs, who said If
nn.vonc named tho machlno It should
ho Mrs. Shrlvor, and there tho mat-

ter rested.
Saw the Pali.

After Inspecting tho machlno In
tho afternoon, Lewis took Messrs.
Baldwin, Mall, Mars nnd Mrs. Mars
out IJvva for a short distance, hack
around salt lake at Moanalua, and
then to tho Pull, where Il.ildwlu
thought It would bo a good placo to
go after an nltltudo record.
Machine All Ready.

Todnv the finishing touches will
be put on tho 11 er in anticipation
of Its lllght tomorrow, and every-
thing will be rendy to show tho pop- -

BEST INVESTMENT

Extraordinary Clothing

Values
We want to impress upon you that on every
suit you buy in the LEADER you save from
$4.00 to $10.00

Tn g t j a a aciiniliilcil with us we want )u to see our exceptional-I- j

low prices ami high grade Clothing, then jou will admit jou lurni
newr M'cn anj thing to "pnil lliein.

'IIipj arq lit two and tlirccplccr suits, HOKSTKHS, CIIKVIOTH,

r.SMMi:itt:.H, kmnmii.s, kiikmii ai.iuc.i, hi;i,f sntin: and
III.I'i: SKIKIDS. The liili-s- t 1U11 imlliriis In stripe nnd cliecks."

Tliey arc tlie product of (lie host in.iktrn, the inatirliilKiire ex.
((Hint, tlif tailoring faulllcit, tin ntj lei pleasing lo the ijulrl ami to

till fashionable dressers',
' ' ' '

II l in the Interest of eicr) man liuirllrlpiili1 In I'll vri'iit flolli'
lug eieiit. linlii In ii)t nr lie good, solid, honest inliic, mid mlue
slliks mil nil hut our liolliliitf.

1'rlii'i riingi1 from HM) to iiM nnd iinrlli irom 10 In O.i per
nnt mure. Hi fore lulling uur ilolliliii look nt our gomU mid irlci.
II nlll loiiilnie jou of uur Krrnl imiiii'i sinirt,,

(ll'IIN DtCMMIK.

The Leader,
IMillillllir, oii, Jnimiiiao loiuilliilc,

I'uil Nlrnl 111 .tr lli-- In iilii, lluirNiiii

st :: tt :: u :t :t :t :: :: tt u :: :: :t ti
:t ::

SPORT CALENDAR. tt
:: :t
tt Saturday, Dec. 31. tt
tt MncDonnld Tennis Tournament tt
tt rinals. tt
tt Airship night Mcannlun. tt
tt llaeo Meet at Illlo Special tt
tt Steamer from Honolulu Leaves tt
tt I'rldav Af loi noon. tt
tt Sunday, Jan. 1. tt'
tt Airship Flight Monnalua. tt
tt Monday, Jan. 2. ti
tt Airship 1'llRht Monnalua. tt
tt Two Roccor (lames llnwnllan tt
tt Association football I.oaguo. tt
tt tt
ti tt tt n n tt ti it tt tt a tt tt tt it ti it tt ,

t

ulace of Honolulu that man has real,
ly conqueicd tho nlr when the hour
arrives for the flights at Moanalua
tomorrow afternoon. I

All tho hlrdmen Eay that this ma-

chlno, with Its powerful engine, will
got off tho ground quickly and go
through the nlr well unless some
thing unforeseen occurs In tho

conditions.
Air Currents Dangerous.

Tho nlr currents sweeping around
tho hills at tho polo field nnd down
through the gulch may make avia-
tion difficult, nnd some soft spots on
tho hills were located yesterday aft-
ernoon In which to light It ndverso
conditions wcro met with.

Hlrdmen ahvajR come down, but
sometimes It Is under tho machlno
whose motor has fallen on them nnd
crushed the bicath of life from tho
body, but thero Is more chnnco thnn
In n pnratiiuto Jump nt that.
Everything-- Favorable.

Today everything looks favorable
for n good flight, and all Honolulu
Is talking about Is tho stunt Mnra
Is to pull off tomorrow.

Hundreds will Journey to Moana-
lua tomorrow, nnd, on Sunday nnd
Monday tho crowd will be Increased
Immensely.
Mascot Perkins.

Cy Perkins Is sort of n mnscot for
tho outfit, and this mechanician said
yesterday that there would bo six
thousand persons to witness tho
lllghts on Sunday. They say that Cy
underestimates n little, hut ho gets
closi) to tho real figures In attend-
ance.

' It tt tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

That thero will bo somo baseball
nt Hllo on Now Ycar'n Day that
will bo worth watching Is tho news
thnt en mo from "tho Dig Island to
day. The aggregation of ball-tog- a.

ers which goes from Maul to tako
tho scalps of tho Hlloltes Is a strong
ono. but Hllo has a team picked
which the fans thero think can do
things to Maul.

That grentost of standard authori-
ties, tho "I'ollco Cln7Ctto Sporting An-

nual," published by Itlrhnrd K. Fox.
Franklin Squnro, fow Yprk has Just
been Issued for 1911, nncf tho many
now lccords have Increased Its size
but not Its price. It contains records
of baseball, bicycling, tmttlng, Jinnp- -

ing, looiuaii. racing, aquatics, anil nil
athletic sports compiled by Sam C

Austin.
Tho main feature of tho book, how-ove-

Is tho pugilistic records, und
ninny pages nto dootcd to that liopu-la- r

branch of sixirt. This gicat hook
Is mado doubly nttiuctho by Hh high- -

class Illustrations and photos of tho
champions. It In authentic and reli-

able, and stands today an authority on
tho subjects upon which It treats.

Control of tho lloston National
Daseh.ill Club was formally pmchas-i-

nt a meeting In lloston recently
jfrom J 1. Harris of Pittsburg by Wil-

liam Hepburn Russell of Now York
and I.. C 1'ago of lloston Hnnls

$100 ono for his stock. Tho
manager of tho Huston club will bo
Fred Tenhe.

It Is oxperted theu will bo fow
changes In tho baseball pjuilng rules
this cnr. Tho minor' leJgucH and
tho baseball wiltois'nssocjatlnn will
bo icpirseuti'ii at tho1 rules, confer-ent- o

j'

Hiiiuditm coipoml, Major Kgglo-Ion- .

ono of tho 111101 Ewiiidmnoii In
tho lliilluli in my, Is lullrlng shoilly
f inn ihu lloyul House (liianls, ufloi'
twenty duo jeais' sonlco,

Nino llonn piimuii nio offend fur
Ihu leu Iiiiiiiom mooting lit Ottawa
willy In I'l'biiiuiy.

HhIiiiiiiIuh Is Ilia most popular
nisiii iimniijf I ho Vfilg Hnivms-ll-

slinlwils
.,, . . ..,

'il.i mi sale nt (lie !iuiii'
'I In oi it fur Ihr ml.illuii mill,

' '"' M '"N4MMMnl'WB'kJ: lMilfc

New Schedule of Rates
Of the

Honolulu Automobile
Association

To Tako nrfect January 1, 1911

Hate per hour, $5.00 Steidy driv-
ing for Inrgo cars having a seating
capacity of six p.issongors besides
tho driver.

Hates per hour $4, steady diking
for cars having a seating capacity of
four passengers besides tho driver.

l'uiinhou street, along Hastings
Btrcot, along 1'iospect sttet, W.vllla
street, Kullhl bridge Hates: One or
two, $1; each additional, COc.

Country Club One or two, $1.S0;
each nddltlonnl, r0c.

To town, l'lmahou district $1.
extra; ono or two, 50c additional.

II. II. Cooper's residence Mnnoii
Valley Ono or two, fl.50; each ad-

ditional, HOC.

Mollllli church Ono or two,
$1X0; each additional, HOc.

W'alklkl brldgo Ono or two.
$1X0; each additional, r.Oc.

Kalmukl, 12th nvenuo Ono or
two, J2.fi0; each nddltlonnl, '0c.

Wnlklkl, to Wilcox's residence
Ono 01 two, $2; ench nddltlonnl, r.uc.

Detention charged by tho hour
from starting point.

To 1'nll Ono or four, $7; each ad-

ditional, COc.

Within city boundaries covered by
section 3, ordinance of the Hoard of
Supervisors.

To Fall from Monnn. Hotel and re-

turn Ono to four, $8; each nddl-
tlonnl, $1.

Punchbowl drive, covered by sec-
tion 3, ordinance of tho Hoard of Su-

pervisors Ono or four, J5; each nd-

dltlonnl, COc.

Monnn Hotel nnd return Ono or
four, 8; each nddltlonnl, r0c.

Pacific Heights and return, cov-orc- d

by section 3, ordinanco of tho
Hoard of Supervisors Ono or four,
$5; each additional, COc.

Moann Hotel and return Ono or
four, tC; ench nddltlonnl, COc.

Pukakl hill and return, covered
by section 3, ordlnnnco of tho Hoard
of Supervisors Ono or four, $5;
oach additional, COc

Monnn Hotel nnd return Ono or
four, IC; each nddltlonnl, COc.

Diamond Head and return, special
trip, covered by section 3, ordlnnnco
of the Hoard of Supervisors Ono or
six, $.

From Moanalua around Diamond
Hcnd, going west to east $C per
hour.

To Manon Valley und return Ono
or four, .r; ench additional, $1. Cov-
ered by section 3, ordlnnnco of tho
Hoard of Supervisors

Culling nnd shopping (1 per
hour, half timo taken up In deten-
tion within tho boundaries of the
city of Honolulu.

Shopping nnd calling Covered bi-

section 3, ordlnnnco of tho Hoard of
Supervisors, $1 per hour; outside,
limits of ordinance, $C per hour

To Wnlalno nnd return, covered by
section 3, ordlnnnco of tho Hoard of
Suiiervisoia Ono wny, ono or six,
)5; return trip, t3; detention, IS
minutes.

To I.ucns' nnd return Wnlnluo
Ono or six, $10; coveted by section
3, oidlnunce of tho Homd of Super-
visors.

COUNTRY HATi:S.
To Honolulu plantation nnd re-

turnOne or six, $8; covered by
section 3, ordlnnnco of tho Hoard of
Supervisors.

To Pearl City and return Ono or
six, $10; coveied by section 3, ordl-
nnnco of tho Hoard of Supervisors.

To Wutcrtovvn 'nnd return Ono or
six, $12.C0; covered by section 3,
ordimuico of the Hoard of Super-
visors, 4

To Walpahu and leturn Ono or
six, $1C, Including llououllull; cov-
ered by section 3, ordinanco of the
Honid of Supervisors.

To Hwu plantation und return-O- ne
or four, $18; ono or six, $20;

lotuied by section 3, ordinanco of
the Hoard of SupurvlsoiH.

To WahliiwH und leturn One or
six, $20; covered by section 3, null-nant- 'o

of tho Hoard of Supervisors.
To IHolnm and return Ouu or

six, $20; covered by suction 3, mill-naiit- o

of tho Hoard of Supervisors,
To Wnlaliiii and return Ono or

six, $2o, ouu hour detention; one or
ti, $), fiom siintct to sunset; rn wir-
ed by ni'itlon S, oidlnunce of thu
llii.ii d of Huporvlnors.

Tn llcolu und luiurii Onu or six,
$15; detention, nun hour; iiivori'il by
Billon 3, oidlniiliu) nf the llouid of

HupunUiim
To WiiIIiuiio umI leturn- - Ono nr

six, J HO; iluliiiuluii, ono lioiiri iov-vie- d

by "MiMluil il, 1111I111111110 (If Him

ihwiii) nf XupMivlisoiN

'ID AM, imilKTIIV I'OIKTjt, (INK

nmni DirriiKTioN
Tn WhImwihiIii mid mIiiih-Oi- iv or

six, $2", detention ono hour; all day,
$30; covered by section 3, ordinanco
of tho llnnril of Supervisors.

To Kuhnna Reach nnd return
Ono or six, $2.1; detention, ono hour.

All country trips bounded by I in-

ula on tho Pall side nnd bounded by
Wnlalua on tho west side $30 11

ilny's trip.
To Knhuku nnd return $10; nil

day trip.
All country trips stnrtlng nny-whe-

within iho boundaries of Dia-

mond Hcnd, Pall nnd Moanalua nro
regulated by country rntos.

No double rntos.
Hound Island $10
Hound islnnd, largo enrs, $10.
Round Island, small curs, $35.
Hntes per week $12C. ,

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

MACFARUE & CO.,

Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Phone 2020 Queen Street

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Pacific Jaloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H, Davies, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

Rainier Beer

JT0K SALE AT ALL BAHI
Telephone 2131

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoo Store,

OWL
0IOA11-H- 0W 5o

M, A. fiUNBT & CO . U'rnti

STYLISH FOOTWEAR

MANUi'AOT UJIT.HB' Slfoj; CO., r,TJ),

105 run (it,
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